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SNAPSHOTS. .

In disasters like that at Sau
Francisco, we learn wUat stuff lUe

lire insurance companies arc made

Dowie can come as near to ' 'cuss-
ing" without using cuas words as

any prophet we rcaiciuoei ever 10

have run across.

Two sessions ot the Illinois State

Senate have been attended by

one Senator, tie must have been u

new member slated tor a speecii.

It's a wonder some ot the proph-
ets who "toresaw" the euitliquakt
would not explain why they re-
trained trom issuing a timely warn
lug.

From torce of habit the public
naturally expects au early an-

nouucemeni ot the History ot tlic

Sau Fraucisco l<ire by Murat Hal-

stead.

Things look squally tor Joliu Al-

exander F.lijali Moses Jelioshapliat,
but he may claim with trutu 10

have raised this particular squall

himself.

Maxim Gorky's real uame is

Alexel Maxiuiovilch Peischolf, anil
alter a second look at it, very tew
people will blauie him lor trying to

forget it.

That smart Russian official who

"caught" a bomb that was tossed
at him, should have 110 trouble 111

signing with an American base-

ball team.

Senator LaFollette might get

even by leaving the room when
Senator Spooner gets up to reply.
It's a poor suub that won't irritate-
both ways.

In the future any one who gets

a contribution from Mr. Perkins
wui have to hand over a guaranty

of immunity from prosecution
al nig with the receipt.

In an emergency like that at Sail
Fraucisco, t this administration's
skill in cutting through numerous
tliickuesses of red tai>c at one blow
is distinctly valuable.

State laws and court decisions

on the divorce question are so con
Dieting that the country will even
tually have to revert to the old

limitation ol one wife for one man

We believe Senator Bailey of

Tex., will find SOUK- constitutional

warrant for everything that has
been done by the government to

relieve the suflrers in San Fran-
cisco.

In discussiug the courts, l'resi
dent Roosevelt being a blunt man
does not see the necessity of taking
a spin around Robin Hood's barn
in his automobile, in order to inaki

his meaning clear. .

Who would sttspect an Indian ol
being so far sighted ? Here is Old
Man Geronimo who for years has

been building up a reputation as a

"bad Indian" just that he might
eventually "star" in Wild West
shows.

It may have coincidence,
but no sooner had the business men
of San |Francisco begun to talk

confidently rebuilding the sky-
scrapers and making them tallei

than ever, than there came anothei
slight earthquake shock.

A bill has been introduced ii
Congress to prevent congressmei

from sending furniture by uiai

under their frank. That bit

should not pass, for a generon-
government should permit am
congressman to lend his frank to a

constituent who wanted to move
instead of forcing the poor man to

pay rent.

The tar that Is contained in

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is
harmless. It is not coal t:.r, but

is obtained from the pine trees of
"

our own native forests. Bee's

Laxative Honey ami Tar is the
best remedy for co'ds because ii

acts on the bowels ?thus expel-
ling ah colds fiuui the system.

Bee's is the original Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar, and is best for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, lung
and bronchial affections. S&ld by
& R. Biggs.

f

PROP. CARLYLE'S ADDRESS.

Beautiful and Instructive to the
Last Decree.

--

On the occasion of the dose ol

our graded school, Prof. J. B. Car-
lyle, professor of Latin in Wake

Forest College, said in part:

I would have been highly pleased
to have been called here to speak
before vour Chamber of Commerce,
but I am most highly pleased to be

here to-night to speak to you under

the auspices of the Williainston
Graded School. However our re-
ligious aud political views may
differ we should unite on the com-
mon plattorni, TUe acnool. 1
propose a platform on which all
may go: "The school, first in the
hearts of the people, first in the
heart ot the tax-payer."

What constitutes a State ? Not
high battlements Jjfut an aggrega-
tion ot men aud womeu wrtn train-
ed minds. A State is the product
of three characteristics: Manual
Labor, Mental Vigor, and Moral
Earnestness.

MANUAL, I.ABOK.

Forests must be felled, houses
built and roads constructed. The
manual libor of the F^gyptians ?

the Pyramids?stands as a distinct
mark of her greatness after her
great orators and her literature are

forgotten. Skilled labor is what
we need, educated to do a task
ably and wisely. The most i 111-

portant man on the great system
of railroads is the engineer.

The school is for the lalxjring

man. It is to his interest. The
man behind the gun at Manila is
not less iiii|M>rtaut than the great
hero, Dewey. I sing of the mail

who stands behind the plow, the
man with the hoe. These are the
men that go to make up a great
State. Mind is a divine spark
within us. With the great forces
of imagination we can soar up in
the realms of boundless space, we
can s|>eud an hour with Socrates
011 a strtet comer of Athens, we,

can stand ou< the hanks of Avon
with the Bard of Stratford It is
the duty of the State to develop
mind. The mother in the-home
and the school room must dci this
great work. The teacher is a pvet
?he leads the plastic mind into
the realms of literature, into the
mysteries of knowledge.

MKNTAI, VIGOK.

It is the function of the State to

make mental vigor. The great
Grecian Democracy did not endure

because it was not founded on the
solid rock of |>opular education.
She had her great orators, philoso-
phers ami poets, but the masses of
iier people were not educated and
die passed out.

MORA!, KAHNKSTNKrtS.

We must have nobility of pur-
pose to guide and control the cliar-
icter of the people. Moral earn
jstness must control our civiliza-
tion.. Moral earnestness and re-
ligious fervor were the great char-
icteristics that the Plymouth Rock
ites had. Thank God that I was
ijorn in North Carolina. A North
Carolinian lielieves in the great
ind eternal truths of God.. We
Ife ns free as the mountain air.
I'lie |>eople of North Carolina be-
lieve in something, therefore they
lave moral earnestness.

Whyis-inwie® not great? She
ins great culture, noble laws and
vealtli, but her constitution is not
ilnyed. They l>elieve in nothing
?cry strongly, hence they cannot
nakf a great State.

I congratulate you on your stic-
?ess thus far obtained in the graded
?chool work. Your interest should
>c piimarily in the school. Vour
natfi ial splendors the corroding

lootli of time will dvvour, but the
training yon give to your boys and

?.iris shall never fade. The man
villi lhe muck-rake is out after
nateiial tilings, not looking after
he development of his child's soul
)ppoit unities liouud us on all sides
uid we must educate the child in
trder that he may do all that lies

} vithin his power.
The teacher lias a great work on

lis shoulder, but his is a great
uission. I had rather lie a teach-
\u25a0r?champion of light?than a
>eiiu>sthenes, Cicero or Henry.
I'o emancipate our boys and girls
rom the shackles of ignorance is
>ur supreme duty.

Undaunted aud undiscouraged
'ato preached the great gospel to

lie Senate and Roman oeople?-
artliage must He destroyed.
Gentlemen of Martin countv, we

uust destroy ignorance. The gos-
'>cl must b? preached throughout
lie length and breadth of this

State.
Go on anil on, young lilies and

gentlemen, in the white fields of
knowledge; wait, watch and work.

Wait for the unfolding of God's
purpose, watch for the opportuni-
ty and work, work, work! The
very universe is set on the key of
work. Work is the law of life.
It is not a penalty, there is pleas-
ure and comfort in it.

Yonder in the distance is the
mountain heights of Success. On
that mountain is your goal. Dis
courage not though many thorns
be ill your pathway. Go on ! Be
it Williamston'e boast that.she has
the best graded school in Hasten)

North Carolina. You can do it.
We must move on, the educa-

tional sweep is universal. Let's
educate all.

it necessity knows no law, and
if necessity is also the mother of
invention, would it lie correct to
speak of the laws of invention as

inother-ih-laws ? Or is the whole
line of thought simply bally rot ?

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in me by

>lllorder ot the Superior Court iu an ac
tiou pcmling there entitled l.uke Ilarrell
James Harretl et als ex parte, I shall sell
to the highest bidder fur cash on the
tirst Monday of June lieing the fourth
day the following described tracts of
lanil:

Hirst trart, lying and lieing in Oooae-
uest township, Martin county, situated
on the county road leading from the riv-
er nutd at John Andrew's Church to Oak
CitV. adjoining the lauds of the Parker
place, the Bagett place and others, and
? >ll which Torn Ilowell now liven, known
as the Kosauuah Ilarrell place, ami con-
tains Ijj acres,

Second tsact, adjoining the above des-
cril>ed laud, the Parker place, the Hym-
m place and others, known as the ben-
jamin Ilarrell place, and contains 50 seres
Nearly all the above land is covered with
timtier, the majority of which is original
growth pine.

I.his the list day of April, 1906.
S. Justus Kverett, Commissioner

Winston & Kverett, Att'ys. 4-17 St

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina?Martin County.

Williamston Township.
S. R. Biggs, Adui'r of the estate of W.

H. Harretl, vs. J. R. Allsbrook.
The defendant above named will take

notice that a summons in the above enti-
tled action was issued against the said de-
fendant on the »3d day of April, 1906 by
B. F. (Wxlwiu, a Justice of the Peace of
Martin County. North Darolina, for the
sum of >79 50, due said plaintiff by ac
count, which summons is returnable lie-

fore said Justice at his office in Williams
ton, in said county, and WilUfliuston
township, on the 16th day of 19 >6.
The defendant will take notice that he ia
then snd there required to appear ane ans-
wer ot demur to the complaint or the re.
lief demand will be {(ranted.

This ltd day of April. 1906.
4-17-41 B. P. Godwin J.P,

CLOSING EXERCISES

The RoberionvilltQfvded School*

Prof. Carlylc'* Address.

The closing exercises of the Rob-
ersouville school took place Thurs-

day ami Friday, April26 and 27.
This eveut attracted large crowds

from the country and neighboring
towns.

On Thursday evening the spa-
cious opera house was crowded to

its utmost capacity, to witness the
junior concert. The numbers 011

the program were well-chosen and
most delightfully rendered. The
parents were especially delighted,
and th" teachers felt amply repaid
for their ,-trenuous effort.

The next morning at eleven
o'clock, Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of

Wake Forest, delivered one of the
most instructive and pleasing ad-
dresses ever heard in this commun-
ity. His subject, .'elected from
florace, was; "Carpe Diem?Seize
the Opportunity ot the Day."

Seize the opportunity of to-day,
he said, for labor, for living, and
for loving. Labor is honorable
and right, it is the basis of all
progress. The main thing for us
of the present day is to mix more
brain with our labors. Thus aris-
es tlie need of more good schools,
and teachers trained tor their work.

But it is of still more importance

to mix love with our thinking aud
working; for 011 this depends the

success ot the golden rule, ?" Ihe
greatest power 011 earth is love, lor
God Himself is love."

At 2:30 Friday afternoon, six
young men of the school very nbly
discussed the subject of govern-
ment ownership ot railroads. Mr

J. Alphonso Hverett appeared lirst
on the affirmative, and gave a most

able discussion of the theoretical
side of government ownership. His
logic was clear and convincing, his
style polished, his manner pleasing
and graceful. He could not but
make a strong impression on the
minds of the judges 111 favor of his
side of the question. Mr. Joseph
B. Bowers the first 011 the negative
discussed with much |>oWer and el-
oquence the reasons against gov-
ernment ownership His sjieecli
showed much thought and wide
investigation of his subject. Mes-
srs. Richard Martin and Jasper
Andrews gave strong assistance to
the negative, white Messrs. Joseph
L. Robersou and Abram Robersou-
supported the affirmative.

I'he judges Messrs. J. B. Car-
lyle, A, R. Dunning and J. C. Robr
ersou gave the decision 111 favor of
the negative.

The exercises closed with the an-
nual concert on Friday night. The
successful and pleasing rendition
of the plays,'recitations, and mus-
ical numbers gave evidence of the
efficient training received in the
depaitincut* (if music and expres-
sion.

Thus closed the most successful
year in the history of our school.

During the year, more than two
hundred students have been en
rolled; and the prost>ects are very
bright for a largely increased at-
tendance, next year.

The entire corps of six teachers
feel inuch'gratified at the results
of their faithful and earnest eiTo-ts.

The hearty co-operation of the
patrons have contributed much to
the success of the school.

News l-roni Jamesville.

Jamesville, April 20, 'O6.
We are now having fine weather

and the farmers arc making good
use of it.

Mrs. Medio MeCaskey has been
quite sick for several days but is
very much improved now.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
1,, lv. Me Caskey is quite sivk, hope
he will soon lie out again.

Miss Minnie Rcddick is spending
tile week in Plymouth the guest of
Mrs. W. B Wanl.

We learn that Mr. W\ T. Coburn
of near Hardens has painted his
new house and lie has a lieautiful
home.

Miss Ora Gurkin is - pending the
week 111 Plymouth with her cousin
Mrs. Macon Nontian.

Mr. Thos. Craft and daughter,
of Roper, was in our town Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Gurkin
spent Sunday with their mother
Mrs, J. W Swinton.

We are glad to hear that Mr.
J. B. Waters is out again from a
severe case of the la grippe.

Mrs. Minnie MeCaskey, of Cres-
well, is in our midst visiting rela-
tives aud friends."

Mr. and Mis. Macon Norman
ot Plymouth, spent Sundav after-
noon with their mother Mrs. Mary
Gurkin.

OTHISR tTHMS.

Jamesville May, 1, 06. ?Mr.
Dave Ward who has a position as
as baggage niasUr 111 the railroad
oflice at Kinston spent Sunday in
town with his father Mr. J, A.
Ward.

Mr. C A. Spruill our popular
rail-road agent left Tuesday morn-
ing for Mount Olive where he will
be married to Miss Amantha Kor-
uegia, Wednesday morning. They
will then leave for Asheville to

spend a few days. We hope to see
Kim back here Monday.

Mr. J. M. Lilley manager of N.
R. Manning & Cos. mill about
seven miles from town got his hand
mashed last Friday, lie thought
that the saw was his hat and iu
placing his hand on it, was over-
come by the speed and his hand
being pulled in between the saw

and board, burned his palm very
badly. l>r. J. £. Smith wick was
sent for and dressed the wound, he
was here Monday to have it "re-
dressed." We hope he will not

lose it.
Miss Isolan Brown spent Sunday

in Williamston attending the Prim
itve Baptist Union meeting at the
Skewarkee church.

Augusta Deiner. of New York
City, stock holder in the guin mill
was in town a few days this week,
looking after his interests. Also
lie has been buying some new
property. He will leave Saturday
lor his home in New York accom-
panied by his son who lias been
living in our towa for ashorttime.

We are glad to report that our
school is growing. There are

al>out fifty pupils enrolled now,
and new ones are coming in each
week. The Literary Society or-
ganized a few weeks ago lias !>een
growing until there is quite a large
membership.

The debate was largely attended
last Friday night, the query for
discussion being, resolved: "That
the works of art are more pleasing
to the human eye than the works
of art," the speakers on the affirm-
ative were Mr. J. W. Moore and
Mr. Hubert Moore, the negative
was defended by Mr. Mc. I). Har
(lison and A. Corey,' the negative-
won.

Tuesday morning the student--
gathered together for the purjmse
ol having a group picture made.

For Headache, constipation, etc,
Dade's Little Liver Pills are Itest.
Thev cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by S. R UiggK.

Notice.
Ily virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Martin county in the proceed-
ing, W. M. I'erry, guardian ex parte, I
will Sell for catih at the court house in
Williamatnii oil Monday, June 4, 1906,
the laud mentioned and descrilied in the
l*-titiuu in said cause, vir: Adjoining
the iladley land on the north, the James
K. Peel laud 011 the cast, Lewis Holli-
day on the south, ami Simon Ward 011

the went, containing one hundred and
sixteen acre*, more or leas.

Thin May 1, 1906.
WHKIU.HU MARTIN,

5-4 .It Commissioner.

Notice.
\Hy order of the Snjierior Court in an

action pending there entitled W. 1..
Stalls et als vs. Redmond Harrison et uln,
I will sell for cash to the highest bidder
on the first Monday ill May, lieing the
7th day, the following described land,
to-wit: Lying and lieing in Cnss Koads
township, Majtin county, first tract,
containing twenty-five acres more or lens
adjoining the lauds of N. S. I'eel. Mr. C.
Ilullock and others Second tract, con-
tnintng iirn> hundred and sixty acres
more or less, adjoining the lands of Wil-
liam Campbell, George James, the Mc-
Naug'ltoa I,uml>er Colut>any and others.
Iloth trails are of jiiue and hard wood
timber lauds.

This the ill day of April, 1906.
S. JUSTUS KVKRKTT,

Commissioner.
Winston iSt Bverctt, Attorneys.

4-ft-4t

Notice.
North Carolina I Superior Court
Martin County ( June Term, 190ft,

W. 11. C.rifliu vs. Cottie Griffin.
The dcfemlaiit alsive named will take

notice that a summons in the above ac-
tion pending in this court w«s issued
the said defendant on the Jist of March,
1906. wherein the plaintiff demands that

1 divorce lie granted the said plaintiff,
this summons is returnable on the second
Monday after the first Monday in June,
1906, lieforc the Judge then holding the

regular term of the Martin county Sii|>e-
lior Court in Willinmston, N. C., at the
above named time and ,_place for the re-
turn of the summons, when and where
the defendant is required*to appear ami
mswer or (lemur to the complaint, or the
relief demanded will lie granted.

This the ail ilayof April, 1906.
J. A. I It> I)ItS,

Clerk Superior Court.
Winston At Kverett,
4 6-4t Attorneys for Plaintiff

FOR SALE BY

Macht brothers &Rutenberg
N«>w York Olio Price

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS STORE
All the Latest Creations in Spring and Summer wear-

ing apparel for ladies and gentlemen.

Kuppenheimer's Perfect Pitting Clothing.

THE CiITTON JOURNAL
HARVIE JORDAN, Edttor-4n-OH w ,|

FIRST ISSUE WILL APPEAR MAY 17th, 1906 \
ftfItALUE present crop Coiton, raw, $650,000,000, Value present crop <'

of Cotton manufactured, sJ,l)oo,um,i<K). Estimated number of (1
* actual producers, 1,5.10,000. KjMb>>l number actual consumers, (I

6< *1,0011,1100. Cotton is tin' i,reale-'.t MMMm' product of the world. All A
others can be substituted, t'otton ijijpNKSu- h a tremmdous factor
In the world s comfort andj&ur )po> parity demands a great

Representative Newspaper |!

The Cotton Journal willmeet that demand
Broad enough In scope to interest every person in the Cotton belt, while .)

it wi'i stand distiiic livelyasSTffjjrcsi ntHtivr^of the Col ton growing inter- '.
est, it willcover the whole field so thoroughly that it will be a necessity to '.
every Cotton merchant and manufacturer the world over The statiatlcal '
department will lie in charge of eminent statisticians, and no extiena« will
lie spared to make this department the most perfect in the world. < 1

Harvie Jordan. Ed tor-in-Chief, and Richard Cheatham. Businesa Mgr., 4
have in their work us President and Secretary, respectively of the Southern 11
Cotton Association, won victories in the interest of Cot.on producers of
more value to the CQUntry 'han any great victories ever won oy a conquer- . |
ing armv on the battlefield, and their work hag lulled untold wealth to the : |
Cottot. states. The Cotton J"urnal will continue the battle for Southern \

supremacy and fair play. The public has for many years heard practi- '

cally only one side of ihe Cotton atorv It will be the mission of The Cotton <
Journal to tell the ot'ier side. 'Wr,<i.'«ire several correspondent! in every ('
beat, district or township of the CoVbelt, and in addition toour present (I
lis', every subscriber whose suhscri|\jjn reaches us prior to May 17th, (I
will be placed up<in our list of regular corresponden s for information con- (|
cerning condition of crops, Issued week'y. Commence your nufinrriptum . |
with first inn*. SUBSCRIPT!OAf PRtCE, St.OQ PKIt VEJtR. ,|

Address THE COTTON JOURNAL PUBUSHJNB COMPANY Atlaata. Usorgla <

HICHARD CHKATHAM. Wissyr 114-41* !?..«.pi... 11Id*. <

JAMKS W. rNUI.IHII.I*SR4U>KNT (
walker r. inmah. vicr-phkst cr.vs. I. ryan. casiiirs
JOHN a. UTTLtT. VICK THItS'T *3. T. F. RKINSON ASS T CASUIU <

THE FOURTH NATIONALBANK j
Atlanta, fin,, April Sth, 19011. I

Thin is to certifu that The Coffin Journal Publishing Co. have this (

date deposited with 'l'he fourth \a>ional Hank ofAtlanta to the credit (

ofthemselves, the sum oj Ten Thans mil Dollars, the same being subject (
fo their check. tSigned) CHAS. I. R > /I. , {'ashler. i

For Tobacco Use Baujfh's Hjph tirade

Tobacco Guano!
Made from miti 'rials i»n|ie<'i.illy tid;i[)lftdto I lie growth

of Toluicoo, giving ulmiiduut yields ami de-
-4

sired text tire. Manufactured by

PHI LADKl IMIIA. HALTIMORK. NORFOLK.

FOR SALE 11Y

J. L MASSHLL & CO., Williamston, N. C.

M

DYSPEPSIA CURE
M MH M lay I DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

H H WM \u25a0 \u25a0 The $ .00 bottle contains 2H timas tha trial »iaa, which Milsfor SO
W] mm hAJH FBBFABBU ONLY AT TUB IABOBATOBYor

\u25a0 m wl \u25a0 E. C. DaWITT a COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOK SALK I.N WILLIAM BY S. It. BIOQ3.

Er To Cure a Cold in One Day fsx. I

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels
anil Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. HVJVIAN,|Prop.

Williamston Telephone Co
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

?ho*e Uurres
Mnuiri llaiMlo 5 aiiuuin, tiire charge

will be ma c toe luusei line.

To Wmihington *5 Cents
" GrcrpCillr »5 "

" Plymouth i] "

" Tarboro ? v 1$
"

" Rocky Mount JJ i
" Scotland Neck JJ
" jauieaville 15 ;

" Kader Utley'i IJ ,
" J. O. Staton 15
' J. U. Wnolard 13

11

1 O. K. Cowiug.Bt;Co. 15
"

' Parmele 15
"

" Roberstonville 15 "

" Kverett* 15
Gold Point, ?\u25a0.?ff...... .. j

Cico. P.
Hamilton to "

Km other points in Kantrrn Carolina
see "Central "

where a 'phone will be
mil l for liw of ana wlMcribrr*.

In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Com* to Your Rescue

We can insure yon again*!
lows troui

Fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg
lary. We also can bond *

you tor any office requir-
ing bond

Nut lit list Ciamks MiuintH

K. B. GKAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godsrd Building


